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TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1814,

Foreign-Office, March 7, 1814.

TTVISPATCHES, of "which the following are
J_^ copies and extracts, have been .this day re-
ceived from Lieutenant-General the -Honourable
Sir Charles William Stewart, K. B. and-the Right
Honourable Lord Burghersh.

Dispatch from the Honourable Sir C. W. Stewart,
JT. B'. dated Chafittfa-sfaStfyf*'#&>*& 2*. I£I4.
'"W
.. the bo&Qfcr tblmjisiplt to your Lord-

«hip five reports which I fuve received fronj Colonel
Lowe, detailing theop-eEationp of Marshal Bliicher's
army up to the 28tli Febsuny.

I am, with greart troth and regard,
My Lord, &c.

CHARLES STEWART, Lieut. Gen.
To Fiscmmt Castlereagh, 8fC. &c. fyc.

Military Repoi t from Colonel Lowe, dated Head-
Quarters, Army of Silesia, Arcis sur Aube, Fe-
brwtry 20, 1S14.

. r . . . . ,
THIS ^m,y« in, cQ^s«qp«ixaB of .information from

the gtand ftuoy^ cbja»§etl ,ite direction of march
from, that mentioned in my report of tfae 1 8th in-
stant. The whole of it united and bivouacked last
night at the village of Sommesous. Jt rests this
day at Arcts sur Aube, and will probably move
to-morrow to Mery» where it may form the right
wing of the grand army, supposed to be now as-
sembled at or near Troyes.
£j General Gneisenau proceeds this day to Troyes
to conceit operations with the grand army.

] have the honour to be, &c.
H. LOWE, Colonel.

Lieutenant- General the Honourable Sir
Charles Stewart, K. B.

Military Report from Colonel Lowe, dated Head-
qitarters Arnvj of Silesia, 22rf February, 1814,
Drauss, St. Basle, 8, P.M.

SIR,
THIS army effected its march upon Mery yester-

day. The town was ^Irea/ty occupied by Gea. Cotnot
Witg«nettiitt, iwljo k&d recottaoit^ed the enemy to be
in some force op]>osh*ito him between Charre? a«d
Merigny. On Field-Marshal's Bliichei-'s arrival,

J his corps was withdrawn, and early this morning
took the dkection of Chandiigay* Tbe posts he
left in front of the town, had scarcely been rd£eve<l
by tEis army at alx>«# eight o'^odfe.iB the j>K|KDinf ̂
Before the energy cbnlmeuce<l an ottaidt fc ,Jtt not
being the immediate object to- cany on aay opera-
tion on the left batrit of tn«' rivet, srrairgenTents
were instantly made for burning the bridge over tfie
Seine, tbatdivides the towti if! two jH^ts, atld few de-
fending that on this side of tli^river. Field-Marshal
Blueherwas himself strperiafeendtng the dispositicms
for this effect, when it was pbeerved that the town,
whether from accidtrrt of design, was In ftrfe ia
three places. Th<J wind1 btew ridtetrtiyv .and U
came impossibleto get .the flannues under/ '
ject therefore of defending the'totm by 4tr»'Cons-
derable-body of infatitry could not fue exiecirtfed; A
few th-aiRcttrs weire. aft that qgi&t~l?£ Vemp6^c<i.
The enemy, who had" no obstacle «n £i»^e^dte
river, advanced rapidfy. The kiid^e was- -set firtf
to, but ontry one side of rf-wsfff cwsrtmeclK ^Prom
abont ftine o'clock tiH two, 0: coiisfani"tii!a3l»de erf-
suetl, bat the flames' became so. general, that m>
more support coold be sent to the scn«lf party tttttt
had defenfded the town, anfd- -rJire 'ettcrny1 was ena-
bled to effect his passage acrt>s.s tBe remaitimg paH
of the bridge. Whilst this was passing, in the
town, PiekT-Marshal-Bliicber dfcewtip^ his-army in
two lines, in a vast plain on this side the rrvef, hay-
ing his cavalry in reserve, and was thus pfepardd
to have taken every advantage of the enemy, had
he attempted to push any force across the river. The
view of this preparation however intimidated him.
The enemy had pushed over three battalions, and
extending them along the left bank of the river^
began a veiy sharp fire, with the apparent design
to cover the further advance of troops from the
river, when he was himself attacked, driven back
into the town, and compelled to recross the broken
bridge, leaving several prisoners and wounded in
our possession; and at sun-set each army remained
at their respective sides of the town.


